
CSA 18 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
05701106 500 $12,960 $100.00
05701124 505 $416,130 $1,043,962 $100.00
05701178 500 $102,052 $100.00
05703102 010 $164,974 $100.00
05703104 050 $34,894 $100.00
05703106 050 $93,620 $25,945 $100.00
05703107 050 $119,758 $100.00
05703108 050 $170,000 $100.00
05703112 052 $250,000 $100.00
05703113 052 $241,163 $100.00
05703114 052 $57,344 $100.00
05703121 051 $72,828 $100.00
05703123 050 $161,418 $100.00
05703124 060 $8,047 $100.00
05703126 020 $153,396 $102,264 $100.00
05703132 051 $170,000 $100.00
05703133 010 $34,802 $100.00
05703135 050 $6,400 $100.00
05703138 052 $284,797 $100.00
05703139 050 $170,000 $100.00
05703141 061 $302,146 $153,362 $100.00
05703142 051 $70,286 $100.00
05703143 020 $250,000 $22,000 $100.00
05703144 051 $170,000 $100.00
05704105 500 $5,737 $100.00
05704109 501 $168,899 $249,640 $100.00
05717101 052 $42,051 $100.00
05717102 052 $42,051 $100.00
05717105 500 $10,557 $100.00
05717106 063 $703,121 $198,316 $100.00
05717107 053 $28,963 $100.00
05722101 05C $250,912 $24,088 $100.00
05722102 052 $663,000 $100.00
05722103 050 $13,560 $100.00
05722104 051 $6,885 $100.00
05722105 051 $23,872 $100.00
05722106 010 $61,992 $100.00
05722107 052 $176,868 $100.00

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.



CSA 18 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
05722108 062 $473,382 $104,040 $100.00

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.


